
Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Luvc” 

What Mrs, Durkre Asked Madge to I 
Do About Leila and ADred. 

I was conscious of a distinct feeling 
of irritation against little Mrs. bur- 

kee when she assumed that 1 would 
take Dicky’s evening clothes with me 

on my three-day trip home, for fear 
they might he stolen in my absence. 

She had taken the same unreason- 

•inf prejudice against our neighbors 
in the rear apartment which Dicky 
had evinced, and while I, myself, 
shared much of their aversion, 1 was 

very sure that whatever the moral or 

civic code of our neighbors, our per- 
nal belongings would be perfectly 

safe with them. 
If I accepted Mrs. Durkee's view, l 

would be compelled to take home not 

only Dicky’s evening clothes, lmt sev- 

eral other valuable articles belonging 
to him. I had no room in my own 

suitcase or hag, because of having to 

take home so many of my own things 
to he mended or cleaned. I would 
have to take Dicky's suitcase in addi- 
tion to my own luggage. The pros- 
pect urged me to a negative. 

"I'm sure they'll he perfectly safe." 
I said. “Besides. I never can take 
two suitcases and a bag from your 
house to the farm. You know 1 11 
have to change ears twice, going that 

way, and there are no porters on 

those local trains. If I were going 
directly from the Pennsylvania station 
tt would be different.'’ 

“Dicky isn't going out. to the farm 

before be cornea back, and if lie doc*' 
h* won i need these tilings, will he?" 
.Mrs. Dui'kre asked. 

“No, lie's coming directly hack 
here," I answered. 

Madge Bcassures Mrs. liiirkee. 
“Well, then." with distinct triumph 

in her voice, “you won't need to take 
Dicky's suitcase to the farm at all. 
You can leave it at our house, and 
A if can bring it in when Dicky conies 

back. I tell you it's tempting Provi- 
dence to leave clothes like those 
around. Even if those people in the 
back are all right, how many times do 

you hear of sneak thieves getting in 
flats on one pretense or another and 
cleaning them out?" 

Again I heard Mrs. Marks' earnest 

warning against admitting any strung 
er into the apartment, and my news- 

paper reading supplied any number 
of arguments bolstering Mrs. Durkee’a 
case. I think she saw me wavering, 
for she seized Dicky's suitcase from 
llie corner, opened it hr skly and put 
it down beside mine on the bed. 

“Now." she said capably, "you go 

ahead and pack your ow n tilings, and 
Ml attend to Dicky's. Goodness 
knows, 1 ought to know how. I've 
packed Alfred's clothes often enough. 
But I'm certainly out of practice, now, 

for I.eila doesn't seem to like me to 
do a thing for Alfred. She looks after 
him as if he were a baby. She's a 

great deal more capable than I 
thought she would he. but I don't 
know, I do miss doing tilings for my 

boy." 
> “Tilings Aren't Just Itight—" 
Her voice held a decided tremolo, 

i and T hastened to banish it with a lit- 
I tie laugh. 

"Wait a while.’’ 1 advised practi- 
cally. "Leila's still n bride, as far as j 
sentiment goes. As the months and 
years roll on, you'll ilnd she'll be glad 
io shaie Alt's socks and buttons with, 
you again. That's something about ] 
which Mother Graham and I never 

quarrel. I'm only too glad to have 
her attend to Dicky's mending.” 

“Oh, you!" Her FlutTiness scoffed af- 
fectionately. "1 suppose you and 
Leila look at things from the same 

standpoint, don't you? Remember, 
you're one of the 20th century 
women, while Leila—well, she's early 
Ifltli. She thinks the sun rises and 
sets on Alt's head—” 

"And wouldn't you lie furlofis if 
she didn't?” I teased. 

"I suppose I would," she admitted 
with a little laugh. "Rut, honestly, 
Madge, if lie is mjr own boy, I'm 
afraid she's too wrapped up in him 
for her own happiness. You know 
the best men get tired of cake and 
ice cream all the time, and want a 

diet with more of a kick in it. That’s 
one reason I want you to come out. 

1 think you may be able to put a fh-a 
in Leila's ear. Things aren’t just 
r gilt between her and Alf, and I'm 
at my wits' end. And now. I'm likely 
to have some kind of sir-k spell just 
when I'm needed—” 

"It might be the best thing that 
ever happened to either of them, if 

you did gpt really ill.” 1 said, “though 
I trust they won't be given so des- 
perate a remedy. But from what I 
saw of them last night, they need a 

shook of some kind to keep them 
from dwelling too much upon their 
own petty problems.” 
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Beatrice Fairfax 
Problems That Perplex 

Too .Much Family. 
Dear .Miss Fairfax: .My sister is 

going around with a man i don’t like. 
In fact, none of us cares for him. 
Sister is t’T and has a gift foe pic king 
suitors we all call "lemons.” "We” 
are my mother and father, my mar- 

ried sister and her husband and my- 
self. We are all older than Olive, and 
we feel that she ought to listen to 

us. There is nothing to he said 
against the man she likes—but there 
is nothing to he said for him. 

Olivo Is pretty and clever and we 

don't see why she shouldn't better 
herself when she marries. She says 
she doesn't ever expect to meet a 

man we will find satisfactory, but I 

tell her we love her and wish her well 
and that if she doesn't find a man we 

can endorse she is just ns well off 
single. She has a good position and 
earns a week. She will never 

want for anything, because my broth- 
er inlaw and I would see to that. 
Ilow can we persuade her to sec 

tilings in the right light? 
LEMON. 

r jvcinder if Olive's loving relatives 
dream how many women are single 
bec ause they never dbuirt find a sutor 
who satisfied all the critical facilities 
et we|l meaning but tnterefering fami- 
lies? 1 have met any number of 
women who seemed splendidly 
equipped for home-making, for love 
and motherhood—for the fulfillment 
of woman's normal cream of expres- 
sion, and who have been denied fulfill- 
ment by the very thing that threatens 
olive—"too murli family." 

;au«*y, May iJ, —rage a 

"What does she see in him?" is a 

common enough remark when a girl 
announces her engagement to a man 
whose gifts are not obvious to the 
casual observer. 

Hut how can any outsider—even 
a well meaning, ambitious brother— 
tell just what satisfies the heart and 
mind of a woman he tnay not really 
know ami understand at all even if 
she is the "little sister" lie has taken 
for granted from childhood. 

It is a dangerous thing trying to 
make or unmake destinies. The fam- 
ily will do well to understand that 
"Olive” knows what she needs, ami 
that a grown itp woman has powers 
• f judgment—tastes and requirements 
which her family cannot gauge. 

The fact that a girl has made a suc- 

cess of her career may not indicate 
that site knows all about men and 
life—but it does hint, at least, at the 
fact that site is too indpendent in her 
judgment to accept "something just 
ns good" in the place of what her 
heart dictates is its own. 

Four Bolts: Ho not converse with 
the waiter. Tell your escort what 
you prefer and let him order. Why 
in the world should anyone want to 

"cultivate jealousy.” Are you sure 

you asked your qustion properly? 
Most of my readers are looking for 
remedies to overcome jealousy. if 
you aren’t afflicted with a jealous 
disposition you should be thankful. 
Write me again and explain what you 
mean. 

Pretty Peggy: The compact refill 
will cost $1.2.'). A small puff comes 
with it. A priest or minister can 

give you Hie information you desire 
regarding the marriage ceremony. 1 
shall he glad to see you when you 
come to Omaha. 

Economy for the 
Shopper 

By Mrs. Harlan If. .Mini. 

Ileanl at tlip Linen Counter. 

"Bird's-eye linen” Is a fabric In 

which the pattern Is made up of 

small figures that are supposed to 
look like bird's eyes; these figures be- 
ing repeated over and over until they 
cover the whole surface of the cloth. 

Butcher’s linen is a stout, stiff, 
heavy linen of coarse weave and ex- 

cellent wearing quality. It is used 
for dress materials, aprons und inter- 
linings; it is also used for butchers’ 
aprons, hence its name. 

Huckaback gets its name from the 
word "huckster" and "back.” A 
“huckster” in Kngland is a peddler 
who carries his wares on his back. 
It is a linen toweling characterized 
by (he long tin cads which are brought 
to the surface at regular intervals, 
giving something of the appearance 
of small dots. 

Holland linen is a plain woven fabric 
■'sized” with oil and starch to render 
it opaque. It is used for window 
shades. Duck is a name derived from 
the Dutch word “dock,” which means 

simply a linen cloth. It is a strong 
material that was originally made of 
linen, hut now conies chiefly in cot- 

ton. 
Art linen is a plain woven cloth 

made with round, hard-twisted yarns. 
It is often called “round thread” linen. 
It is especially useful when you want 

to pull threads for hemstitching, as 
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the round thread* are stronger and! 
do not break so easily as the ordi-1 
nary flat threads. 

Cambric was named from the town 
of Cainbrai, In France, where it was! 
first made. It is a fine, sheer, plain) 
woven linen, used for dress goods,, 
lingerie, handkerchiefs, etc. 

Sheeting is a heavy, wide linen ina- 

terial especially used for sheet*, but j 
often, on account of its width and 

quality, being bought for dresses and | 
■ — 
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Oveij 68 Years of Success 
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Just the moment you apply Mentlio- 
Sulphur to an itching, burning on 

broken out skin, the itching stops and 
healing begins, says a noted skin 
specialist. This sulphur preparation, 
mails into a pleasant cold cream, 

gi\ es such a quick relief, even to 

fiery eczema, that nothing has ever 

been found to take its place. 
Because of its germ destroying 

properties, it quickly subdues the itch- 
ing, cools the irritation and heals the 
eczema right up, leaving a clear, 
smooth skin in place of ugly erup- 
tion-. rash, pimples or roughness. 

You do not have to wait for im- 
provement. It quickly shows. You can 

get a little jar of Kowlea Mentho- 
tfulphur at any drug store. 

AUi KRTlMCMF.Vr. 

To Make Good You 
Must Keep Clean 

You will be strong* r mentally, you 
will ha\e more vim, vigor and vital- 
ity, if you keep your head and body 
riean — if you k^p every one of the 
approximately * %f»o.o*»o pores of you 
body open and at work, throwing off 
poisons and waste matter from the 
bod y. 

The FITCH SHAMPOO cleans the 
hair and the scalp and every pore in 
the human body, which is essential 
for good health, leaving the skin 
smooth and soft. It m antiseptic. Its 
cleansing properties when demon- 
strated at a clinic before public 
health nurses, were proved to be 100 
per cent effccacious by removing all 
dandruff, dirt and vermin from the 
heads of school children, leaving their 
scalps and hair clean and healthy. 

Every man and woman, and every 
child, whether at home or attending 
erhool. should l>e cleansed from head 
to foot at least once a week with this 
preparation. 

The FITCH .SHAMPOO is on sale 
at first class toil't goods counters. 

In two sizes, 75 c ents. $1.50 for fam- 
ily package. Complete directions in 
package. Applications at all leading 
barber shops. 
___ 
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Stubborn inflammations 
usually respond to 

Resinol 
A th- »igh Re«innl Ointment is pri- 

marily intended for the treatrnent c f 
«kin affections and the control itch- 
ing tt has such •» stringhealing action 
(ha* <? is highly and wide I v recom- 

mended a« a dressing for the m st 

stubborn sores. wounds etc. 

It m Id. *eeth n* and doe* -sot smart or 

i*<n| «Ken applied Maay aatiahed uaera •*»!> V 
(hat it Km healed quickly and eaaihr. tore* that 
have refuted to y«eld to other treattnmta. 

Sold by all dmggitti. 
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suits. Being so wide, it cuts to great 
advantage, you gee. 

"Towelirig" is a general term for 
all materials that are suitable for ton- 

els and sold by the 'yard, including 
crash, damask, huckaback, etc. 

Bee Want Ads 1’ioduce Results. 

aid miiSKHEvr 
A Rond Thing—Don't Miss It. 

Send your name and address plainly 
written together with 5 cents (and 
tliis. slip* to Chamberlain Medicine 

Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive in 

return a trial package containing 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 

coughs, colds, croup, bronchial, "flu 

and whooping toughs, and tickling 
throat; Chamberlain' Stomach and 
River Tablets for stomach troubles 

indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the heart. bilioUMit -« and constipa- 
tion; Chamberlain's Salve, needed in 

every faintly for burns. scalds, 

wounds, piles and skin affections, 
these value l family medicines for 

only 5 cents. Don't miss it. 
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GREAT BENEFIT 
FROM CARDUI 

Georgia Lady Say* She bj«i Avoided 

Much Suffering by Taking This 
Well-Known Tonic 

Med icine. 

Clyattvillc, Ga. — In a statement 
which she gave at Jiff home on 

R. F. It. 1, here, Mrs. T. A. Cope- 
land said: 

*1 have, 1 believe, avoided a good 
deal of suffering by the use of 
Cardui, and am thoroughly con- 

vinced that it has been of great 
benefit to me. 

“Before the birth of two of my 
children, I grew so weak and nerv- 

ous I could hardly go and suffered 
I had a friend who told me 

of Cardui, so the next time when I 

grew so weak and rundown I began 
to use it. I used it three month'. I 
grew stronger and less nervous. The 
baby was stronger and a better baby 
and I really believe it was because 
I built up my strength with thi- 
splendid tonic.” 

Cardui has been fn succes«ful use 

for more than forty year'. Thou- 
sands of women have written to tell 
of the beneficial results obtained by 
taking Cardui, and to recommend it 
to others. 

It is a mild, harmless, purely 
vegetable medicinal preparation—a 
product of practical experience, 
scientific investigation and pharma- 
ceutical skill. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

A CLEAR COMPLEXION 
Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes 

—Most Women Can Have 

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known 
Ohio Physician 

Pr. F. M. Edward* tor IT year* treated 
• cere* of women for liver and bowel ail- 
Trent*. During the*# year* he gava tw 

hi* patien‘* a prescription mad# cf • 

few well-known vegetable ingredients 
m\f*d with olive nil, naming th^m Dr. 
Edward*' Ohve Tablets. You will know 
them by their oli\e color. 

These tablet* are wonder-worker* on 

the liver and bowel*, which rau»e a nor- 

ma! action, carrying off tne watte end 
poisonous matter in one* §y»tem. 

If y#u have a pa’e face, tallow lo*k. 
du’l eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head- 
aches. * ]UtIe»*. po-good frehng. all out 
of Eorts. inactive bowe‘«. you take ere 

of Dr. Edward*’ Olive Tablet* mght’y for 
a time and no*? the plea«irg remit*. 

Thousands of women and men take Dr. 
Edward** Tablet*—the *urre**ful 
aubstitu’e for calomel—row and then ju*t 
to keep them fit. 15c and 30c. 

\l)\ t.RTIbEMl.NT. 

STOP ITCHING SKIN 
Zemo, tie Clean. Antiseptic 
Liquid. Gives Prompt Relief 
Thei*- s one safe, dependable treat- 

ment that relieve* itching torture and 
that cleanses and soothes the skin. 

Ask any druggist for a Sic or JV 
bottle of Zemo and apply it as d.rect- 
ed. Soon you tv.11 find that irritations. 
Pimples, Blackheads, Eetera*. 
Blotches, Ringworm and s.milar sk n 

troubles will disappear. 
5>mo, the penctrat.ng. satisfying 

l.quid. is all that is needed, for It 
banishes most skin eruptions, makes 
the skin soft, smooth and healthy. 
___ 
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TO RELIEVE PAIN 
AND BACKACHE 

Women May Depend upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

table Compound 
Minneapolis, Minn.—"I had heard 

*o much about Lydia E fink ham'* 
Vegetable Com- 
pound that when l 
real)red I needed 
to take something 
torelievemv pains 
and backache, and 
to help build m« 

up t began to taka 
that. 1 had boen 
sick off and on for 
years and barely 
weighed a hun- 
dred pound*, but 
now I have had 

such good results that 1 am recom- 

mending the V egetable Compound to 
•veryone." Mrs J.J.Hikbek. WK9 
lnh Ave. South. Minneapolis, Minn. 

Finds a True Friend 
" Every woman who value* her 

health should be proud to have a true 
: friend like the\ egetahle Compound." 

says Mrs. \V. K Shaw. Walnut 
Street, t hieago. Illinois "1 had fe- 

j male weakness so badly that 1 could 
not stand on my feet. Ha’f of my 
time w*« spent in bod and 1 bad pair*.* 
in my bark wbirh were unbearable. 
1 tried everything 1 eouH think of to 
help myself, and when a fnend ad- 
v ised 1 ydia K lhukham s Vegetable 
Compound I began taking it at onm, 
1 recommend it without hesitation." 
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